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off more titan a conqueror tbrotîghin ua t
loveti ber, ani gave l-imself for her. Trial,
will but purge ber from bei' dross; andi, froni the'
oppositions of science falsely so calleti, the philos-
ophy cf thîe Word of Godti.he philosoplîv
wvhich, and whicb only, because it is of Goti. is'
commensuirate with the wliole nature of man,-
will come forth as the pure melal fa-on the fur-
nuce, in which il lias been seven limes retinecl.

The Committee, while forred to aeknow-
ledge that there was yet wide rooni for thec
diffusion anti exertion of greaîerzeal in l'or-
thering the Seheme, conceiveti titat nitieli
hadl been doue andi the ppetcie.-bility of'
thue enterprise hati been fully demionstrat-
ed. This being establisheti, many wr
awakening to a conviction of the Christian
duty imposed uipon thein ini thie matter.
The Report then draws the ensuing,
description of' the beneficial effects ot'
Christiani sympathy andi of the action anil
re-action of mind upon mndt, each devel-
oping the powers of' each and evoking
and stimtilating the truce Chr-istian fueel-
ings and emotionq of the he.art.
It is nul, the Committee are persuatieti, the sym-
pathy of' numbers ainly that is opcratiiîg. 'l here
is also a beaihbfui ruttual actio n of the head i tutt
heurt, ai once clearin- thie ntierstanding, und
deepeiiing the inteasity cf Christian emotion-
an action fa om wlîich tliey contidently anticiptt,
that blessiaîgs of the lust importance will resuit t
Society. Tbey regard, in the cuaitrilmntions tha t
nMay Uc tis origiîîated, less the ximouint of the'
gift tban lte disposition of the giver. Sucla a
di.ïposition indicates, on the part ut' the higbet'
classes, a warmtb of'Chiistiati interest in the weli-
fure, bolh spiritual andi temporal, cf their de-
gratict and now outcast bretbren whicit cannot
but do much ho renew the wbolc face of society.
Even as the genial breath of spring dissolves tlIe
t'rosts of itinter, andi summons into harmottionis
co-activity alI the lîitden powers of vegetation,
making tbe seeti swell, and causing the tenider
fibre 10 imbibe, and the but yet haîf developeti
blade 10 digest tbc food for the embryo plant,
-eurtIs andi air, andi ligitt, and beat, andi mois-
ture, eacb fulfilling ils tuppropriate ftînction ini
clothing afî'esb the withcred anti ravageti lanti-
scape w itb a ricb covering of -race and beauty;
-so must tliese exiergctic brethings of brother-
]y love operate for' the renovation of socicly, andt
cause reciproFal influences to be foit and caneti,
andi to manifesi themselves in inutîtal attractions
andi sytnpathies-irî the budsannd blossoms oif rç-
vivin-, lite where naugbl has appeareti for long,
but te incriness, andi rigitiity, anti coldness oif
deatb. Indications of such a cange, ut least cf
the awakeiaing of powvcrs tîtat Must leat l ils pro-
duction, your Cîtînuittce, as they bave intimtaeti,
have even now before thein.

The Repor't then states, that though
opposition Las alî'eady been witbdi'awn,
and mauy, who at flrst were lukewarm,
or inimical to the project, uow lend a
cheerful aid, their progress will be stili
:more decideti, so soon as the Committee
cati refer to practical resuits.

Coxalt your Commitîce once point 10 flourishing
congregations, establisheti in the midât of bitb-
cr10 iieglecteti sections of the population,
anti cspecially to reclaimeti faînilies andi neigli-
bonrhoods, as lte happy resulîs of yottr interpo-
sjii, the sounti Phîlosopby of your Sebeme
would be no less evident that ils comprehensive
cbarity. In sucit an event, wbich tbey bave gooti
hope cf reailizing aI en early period, they wilf nul
entertain a doiibt that tite members anti frientis
of tbe Cburch would be fotund vieing wich one
another in tbe Most anxious efforts 10 carry ont
the undertaaking to the wisbeti-for constimmation.

Your Commitîce confldently anlicipate, thereforo,
that thîe time is iot distantl, Ahen. throuh thie
conjunet operation of thte causes tu ivhich they
bave now ativerteti, the' whole Churcb, tran-
formneti mb a greal Missionary Institute, wtill np-
pIy berself, particnlarly, lu the %tîrk of' mission-
ary labour ut hotme with the resulute pîtrpost',
forimeti in the %trtýngth of Goil, of' leaving no part
ouf the fieldi unexiltivatted; anti, with this anticipa-
tion, tht-y cxi int hbit ctînjoin the further assatiet
fiope, ora rather, indet, certaitity, thtat as ber ex-
ertions iicrase, hlessings i-vill fllw in ipan ht-r,
in plopouatiuurably enlargeti interssnres,-th-st lIhe
Spi rit %% ill be ponreti upuin bet' from on higb, uin-
tii the. wilulî'rness bectumo a fi-uitful fieldi, antd the
frujîfail fie-Id be coutit a forest, anti uratil il bai
,given Io ail 'ler people to diwell ina a penuceable
hîabitatiuon, antt iii suie tiîelliiigs andt ini quiet
restiiig 'places.

We are confident that our readers will
ferveiitly jtuin in thte hope thkit the Cern-
milIee litre exrsfoi' the 1-ome
Mlission fieldl is a wide ene, and in thte vi-
nity of ci lies, much dernoralization is thîe
inevitable result of dense population.
'l'lie Comimittee mention rnany instances
of' Chriistian liberality anti puy a generous
ti'ibute to thue munificence cf the Duke
of' Buecleucli, who, though cf a different
commiuniomn, liati at vai'ious limes cont'îb-
utet 1 the supplying îlirough thae Cbur-eh
ot Scotland te the inhabitants of bis estastes
thue noble stîm of £ 12,000. The Com-
nîitiee, in ,tllufiin- t0 this su bect', express
tîteir eaa'nest wîsh, tuat, however numer-
ous the diereuces, or on howevet' mnnny
pointls divideti, yvt Clîristlans 5liouiti con-
staritly bear in mimd, tUat they should be
ene iu Christ.

The faci fe eminently wortity cf notice, anti
honoxirable equally to bis Grace's beati anîd heurt,
that, tbouîgh Uce himscif is a member o! a differ-
ent braîacb of the Church cf Christ, he duoes not on
thai aiccount feel bimacif 10 be less caileti tapon
tu promote the efficieiucy cf the Chîurcb (if Scot-
]andi, as jîatging, tbat, in promoting te efficieatcy
of the National Clîui'cl, lie thus prîîmotes, m6st
efficienhly, at the saine lime, the Clhristiana inter-
îsts cf bis depenticat fellow-ctiuritrymen. If
ibis lr'uly noble example of enligbîeneti anti
Ia'ge-heîîrlet Christian liberxility might be unil'y
genierally ftîlloiveti, tbc blessings which woualt
resuit froni it te the social coînditioîn of the coun-
ta'y woultl Uc, intiect, quite încalcttlable. In
stuli a case aIl tîrders tuf society, higb anti low,
rich anti ptuor, in addition lia tUe lies by which
thev are tanited, wtmulti feel theniselves to Uc mu-
tnaaly drawn with cords of a maxi, anid with bands
o/ love, mbt ihat dloser tatt mure influentiai unmion
which bas oraly ho be rightly apprehentiet, andi
t'ulIy entereti itt, le realize tapon eurtIs the kinîg-
(loan of Heaven. May we nuit humbly hope abat
the brigbt exaruîple, which lias been given by lUe
IDulke cf Buccleuch, of locking upon the thiaags
cf his dependert brelliren, will be followed luy
î'ery muny of the nttbilily andt gentr'y of the
coutntry; ant ibt thus the intercommuitnion, anti
ultimate constitution, as a Christian wbole, of the
variens elemeaits cf society îîmntng us,--esults,
ut the present hume an partîcular, ho be longeti
anti thtirsîtid for, eveîi as the hart pantetit aller
tîbe water-brooks, will be greatly acceleraheti?

Ia our number for August we stated
that the amoun of the Fund was £41.'944,'
12s 6d, anti we have now the gratification
cf staling that; it had up to the 29th of
May last been incrcased t0 £56,415e 9s 9d,
sterling.

The Committee conclnde their Report
with pressing upon the attention of the

Asebythe nece,4sity of recia-tming thez
large masses of careless and indiflèrent
cr ignorant and viciousi population. They
urge upon the Church the high du îy
wlIich rest.. tpofl lier ti> do tluis; and tlîey
call upoli her Io consecrale Io this task
ill lier liow~eiî,, re:zting upon the asrne
of the Divine Word and ceiithte
hope, t1itt she inay be miade ai) humible
inaýtruïnei-i f'oi roulinîg back the titie of'
ignorance and infilelity andi qupplan-
ting, it with a flood of li-lit and truth.
l'et us fervently trust thiat the hies-
siîîg fronm on 'High may rest upon
lier, and both lier mninis.ters and her
people rnay, as a (2liurch and as individit-
.ils, unite ail thieir efforts to proniote the~
moral andi qpirittial improveinent of the
people, over whom, as the Natioal
Chiurclh, she is calledti 1 watch.

In bringing their Report to a conclusion yonir
('omiioittee miould press once more on lte aitten-
tion of tbis Venerable Court, the urgent cal now
addressed to the Church tu inakie every exertion
to reclaim, w hile to reclaini is ptosible, the large
Mas'es of the populationî, bot cid andi youing,
lu whorn the Gospel is IL present, alas! but C
deail Icîter; andi xho therefore neither fear Goti,
nor regard mani. The pecxuiarly degraded andi
desointe cireninstances of this large section of
the conîrunity, More particuiarly when viewcd
in conjunetio:î with the characler of the age,

mpssirresistibly tipon yotir Commiltec the
cniion, that the tiniversal diffusion of a ibor-

ou-_hly religious education, andi otf a ministry of
the D)ivine Word, Iliat shîxîl be applieti in season:
andi out of season, have become remedies abso-
lutely essexitial te the safeîy ef society. Now,
more than at sny former period in the history of
the world, the moril and religious condition of
the inclividital man bas becom6 an obýeet of the
last social importance. Mere humati authority
is disregarded, or respected uniy from the fear of
imîncdiate penal cousequences; andth ie limes, it
is believeti, have gonie by, %vlien its restraints cari
be reimposeti with efllciency, save as groundeti
ini a deeper princeiple than any which is lu bc fonnd
in lhemsclvcs. Society must look for its wellbe-
ing, hencefortb, mainIy tu the restraints which
each individual member of it shall learn to im-
pose tipon hiinself.-mnainly to the sense of mor-
al obligation awakened andi rendereti influiential
in the ijîner mani. Ignorance, diti it exist alune,
might be axi'ed, i ndeed, by authority fromn with-
out ; but ignorance, when made the hlind instru-
mepnt oif d,-praved intelligence, as is now alînost
universally the case, is nul lu be made compati-
ble vviiîl thé safely of socieîy by any expedient
wbatsobevetr; but requires tu be xitterly extin-
guishiet. It must be supersetied by intelligence,
andi by that intelligence, Soo, ivhich, as ruoting
itacîf in thxe deepest groun(ds cf the buman being
-in those indetètisible moral and religions sym-
pathies, as possesseti of wbich onîy maxi is mani,
-wlîile it enlightens the understaniduig, aI the
sanie lime purifies andi ennobles the hearl. To
produce Ibis result amoxig the r.ow neglecteti andi
self-abantioned families, particularly in our large
lowns and populous mining or manufacturing vil-
lages, tbe ýpariâb cburch andth Ie parish school
must liol only be made patent t0 ail, but become
tbe heurt, as il were, of a life-current 10 propel
the ciîculation cf living andi renovating sîreamns
throu.ubont the wbole neigbbourhood for wboso
benefit they are intentiet. lIn eveî'y case, therefore,
there must cordially conspire with the pastor and
teacher ai the elements cf Christian power to be
founti in the aphere of labour assigîîed to theni.
The bcst efforts, the varions minisîries of one
anti ai1. in the assigneti district, wbo really fear
God, wiil be urgently andi unremittiaîgly requireti
t0 effect the wished-for social regeneration. 19
is flot in one or îwo men, boweyer gilted anti


